
City of Por.tlancl, Oregon 
FII\AI\CIAL IMPACT STATBMB¡{T 

For Council Action Items 

i-lellver orÌginal to lìinancial plannine Divi on. Il 
I . Nanle of Initiator 2, -l'elephone 

No 3, Ilureau/Officc/Dept 
Tom Brougham 503-823- I 099 PBOT/SSM 
5a, To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Datc Sublnitted to Conlnissione¡s oftce 
July 14,2010 Regular Conscnt 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:DXn luly 2,2010 

1) Lesislation Title:
 
*Grant revocable permit to oregon Brewing company to close Nw l5tr' Ave between Nw Glisan st and NW Everett st; and
NW Flanders St between Nw 14rr'Ave and NW l5tr'Ave from 6:00 p.m. on July 30, 2010 until I l:59 p.m. on August l,
2010, (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leqislation: 
1,1?: NW Flandet: 

ll:,fldlund, oR s720s,rhrougt.r vince Berg, has requesred permission toï:i"*..1,t::,1,"T.?il1t]11 
v 4rru 1ì Yv lJ ""¿ïw'Ëi;ã;;'' ffiilí ñ"'ïäi äi'iììilï ;fAve from 6:00 p.m. on July 30,2010 until l1:59 p.m, on August 1,2010 for The Rogue Ales Bones and Brew benefit forr v r! vv¡rvr¡ù ¡vl 

rvYuvùLvu
street closure and to possess, use and sell food and alcoholic beverages in the area coverecl uy ttre requested closure. The 

owners have 

::"t^:t^",1:::îl]^t:lt]l:î:l.qu":rs permission.to.locate. a1ent, concessions, resrrooms, stage and fence inr¡ !¡¡v rhe requested

in writing to this activify on the street in front of their 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's butlget?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000r34
 then go to Step #5.
 

steps 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, identify/dis.us onlv the cùan
 
3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reducc current or future revenue coming to the Ciry? If so, by how much? If new
 
revcnue is generated pleasc identify the source. N/A
 
4l Exfiense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funcling for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture year,s) (If the action is relatec1 to a grant or contract please
include the local contributton or match required) ("If there is a proiect estimate, please identify the level of conJidence.,,)
N/A 

Staffing Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
positions are created please include whether they witt be part-time, full-time, t¡m¡ted term or permanent posilions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 
6) Wiil positions bc created or eliminated in future years as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .u"r.ñtty only applies to grant ordinances. 
7) Chanqe in Apnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amend,s the budget,-please refleci the dollar amount to be

appropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagency agreement with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. lnãnai thá appropriate co.st ut'*u),u iiot are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. LIse adclitional space ¡f nie¿i¿.1 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Proqram 

KK 06-21-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAI] SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of 'Iranspoftation 


